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JACC Fehrear'), Ir~)~ 3~)3 A 
to phammcologi¢ treatment and thrombotysi4 were conducted for "~toar 
patients with conf l~  myocardial infamtton'., The observed rates wore 
divl(t~l into quint*los nnd the 20th and 80th i~rc~ntiles wore contrasted, 
Res~'~: A~nn was quile widely u~ ecro~s all HRRs both dunng hes- 
pltailzatK~n (82,6--90,1%) and at diachafge (f~,~q~.~.l%)r Sim0arly, c.~toum 
chann~ b lock~ were wtlhllek~ from most p~tPents with impaired left ventn~ 
ular h.mct~t (75.0.-92,3%), Lower rates and somewhat more vartabl!~ were 
~en in ~ u~ of ACE inl~t~o~ 01 diach~rge (50,4-686.%) and thrombo~/t~ 
theropy (50,9,-68,4%)= S~tt ia l l y  lower rotes w~m seen for documenl~ 
smoking ~t lOn  adv~e (34.0~-- 50%) and in llm pms~rtptlon Of beta~ blockers 
Coe¢'~¢mL' Substanllal geogmld~ vanation ex~ts in the treatmem ol pa. 
tH~tl~ wffh AMI and tt is ~ u~/ikety tha! this is a consonance of difle fenee~ 
in I ~  ~ ram, ~ ~m may be ~IU!  as a pedomlance metne ~Ind 
to la~ areas toe c~mc~d r , ,~-~s m'4~wement. 
;~:30 
~ Women and ~ Slatus In ~ United S~:  
Ul!lmltlon of HO=l~lal RNOU~ for ACute 
J-G- Cam'O, WJ  Rogers, N.C. Chanma, WJ French. HV Barren. 
PD. Fret.s'k, C- Maynat~ Fo~theNR~2~to~:  UABMedca~ 
Cente£ Bm~:~t=m ,~.. USA 
Few reports have besc'nbe~ ~ influence ol payer groups ~n the treatment at 
women, and R has bee~ suggeste~ ff~t cap~tm~ by HMO groups may hmgt 
ac~es.~ to msoumes. To asceeeam Ihe mtk, e,~e Ot payer status on ~ 
resoume ut#,Zaben foe ~mmen ~ AM1. da~ among 129,310 non-Wansfem~ 
out women OnroJfed from Ju~ 94 to Jan 97 in the NRMI 2 were compared. 
LOg~-~c rogm'~xt an~yses (adeusmd for age ~d race) were perto.ned 
tar the 5 categones~ I~sted ~ a Cox pmpo~t~ hazard analys~ was 
pedonned Io~ me~lal~tyr -"'I(I was a~lu~,ed for ~e. race. payer, cardiac 
and medical I'asto~. card,it risk ~ ,  ~ s:~ns, Kill0p clasS. In each 
companson. FFS (fee-fo~r-sennce) women sewed as a reference. 
Ad~sted Odds ratm (95% Cl) fo~ hos~ resource u~zatmn amo~j Non-FFS women vs 
FFS =omen 
HMO Med~cam Med~c~<l 
N = 8 Z'.r'9 N : 85.609 N = 4,872 N = 13.237 
CATH r 078(074-082) 064(062-067) 0 56 (0 53--0 C-~l 071(0E7-0741 
PICA t 085(079-090) 0 67 (0 64~-O 71) 058(053--063) 075(071-O80) 
C/~G t 087(0;~J-095i 0T7(071-O83) 080(072-O9~) 07~(069-O81) 
;~uteRT t 091{08~-t0~) 06.5(060-0721 065(056,-075) 0 89 (O 81-~0 981 
CG~ufl r 06¢JI06S-OT'J) 051(049-054) 042(039-045) 060(056-063) 
k~ol'ta~ | 1 to 11 (]~-1 ~)  119(111-127) 1 3~ t1 2"3,-1 511 t 28 ~1 19.--1 ~)  
RT = |acute) re,perfi.~.=~,on b~=~t.,aO~ ~ rUe~ p~ wllo presented wdt~n 12 hcs ~ 6ymp- 
tgt'ns, wffh ST efeva~n or LBSB. at~d no com'ra~cal~ to iV ~romboh~s=s: Consult = 
Conctusron" U~l~al~n at ~ resources among women vaned by 
payer status, and was higt~=st in FFS women. However, despite comnmnly 
held beliefs, these dam suggest mat HMO wom~.n tended to recede poten- 
tially life-saving cmdiova~-utar resources with greater frequency compared 
IO other Non-FFS women. 
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[ '9 -~ Impover i shed  Areas  and Access  to  T reatment  fo r  
Acute  Myocard ia l  Infarct ion 
S 1S . Rathoro. A.E. Johnson, A.K. Berger, K.A. Schulman Georgetown 
Un~'emiZy P,~=dical Center. Waslvngton, DC. USA 
Residents at impovenshed areas have historically had poor access to mad(. 
col care. We linked data from the Cooperative Cardiovascular Prelect (CCP), 
a sample of Medicare benermiaries, and l~JO census 1o evaluate access 
to medical treatment for AMI by residents of impovenshed areas. Patients 
age 65 or older with cant(ruled AMI with vattd zip code mlormation (N = 
156,959) were evaluated tar access to treatment based on residence in an 
impoverished area. A zip code was classified as an impovenshed area if 
20% el residents had not completed high school or it 65% of residents had a 
household income below $12,500; (n = 25,928). Patients from impoverished 
zip codes were more likely African-American (13.8% v. 3.9%, p < 0.0001) 
and Hispanic (6.3% v. 1.1%, p -~ 0.0001). Analysis was performed using 
t-tests. Patients from impoverished areas had significantly mere combor- 
bidites (17.0% v, 14.6% smokers, p < 0.0001) and poorer health (10.1 v. 9.9 
APACHE II score, p < 0.0001) on admission. Despite poorer health, patients 
from impoverished areas were less likely to receive treatment with IV nilro- 
glycerin (48.8% v. 52.8%, p < 0.0001), thmmbolytics (14.2% v. 17.1%, p < 
0.0001), heparin (67,2% v. 68.9%, p < 0.0001) and aspirin on arrival (77.5% 
v, 78.9%, p < 0.0001) than patients 1ram non-impoverished areas. Similarly. 
patlenls from impov~nshed ames were less ILkely to r~ve  ACE m~b*tots 
(245% v 254%. p < 0003), beta blockers (2_5.7% v 305%, p .  00001) 
~nd aspmn on discharge (49,8% v. 51 3%, p ~ 00001) than non~mpovef- 
zSt'md paltenls Our tinding~ ind..ale that patmnts from umpovenshe~ Im~.a~ 
commuo to have ~1~--ulty o~lagnlng accos~ to Optrma! care for Ifeatme~ ot 
AML 
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m~vucumrlut!on, but do Not Inflmmee RIt~ of 
Whto or Oth~ Non¢¢,ronary C.a~lk~ Iluql~/ 
R.F. Kelly, M Shah, A.S. Hael'Nm, A.L Knshna, J.E- Pamllo, Cook Colmfy 
USA 
B~ckg~mm~: Several studms have found Ihat blacks am less I=kely than 
w~ tO tmdeq]o coronary reva~'ulanzatlon proo~re~. If ll~s were due 
to p h ~  ractel I~as, ~ f~,  of patient 
to undergo surgen/, ~ would be e ~  mat a ~mdar ~ woulO 
be .=een between blacks and wh~es in fhe ufikzatmn Of ~ W  card~c 
procedures (for valvular or congen~ disease). We evaluated rectal vanmlon 
m utmzalmn of revasculanzalm~n a d r to~ry  cardiac procedures in an 
m~er .~ pul~c ~ sen~nO md~ge~l black and white palie~m w~n 
relat~zely comparable soc~oeconom~ statu~ 
~' -~.  A, black and whne pa~nts ~ avadab~ recoms of ff~e, hrst 
d~j~ostc ca~c~mc cam from 1/93 to 3m7 at Cook County ~ were 
indud~ m this study. Therapy reCOmmended (PTCA, CABS, noncomnarV 
cafdrac surge~, or meda l  meraPV) an~ meraPV race~ved were r~ed. 
F~'ufts: Black pal~m~ ~ =ggnifmaofly tess likely than wtst~ to be 
recommended for revascu~anzation, dasi~te having mere cardiac nsk factom; 
and, ol pata~ts recommended for reva~ulanzatmn, blacks were mge~ficantly 
less ~e~y to actually undergo a revasculanzalmn procedure. In contrast, 
blacks and whrtes were equally likely to be re¢oe~menck~ for no~:om~ary 
card~ac surgery and were equally mmly 1o actually undergo recommended 
procedures. 
bmct wnffe p 
pallenl ~ 1292 280 
recomffmr¢/~l PTCA.'CABG (% at TOtal) 4ca (32) 110 (39l 0 016 
recewed (%, at r~de¢ l )  270(66) 85(7"/3 0035 
mC~..1~-~ ~=~ nonc~m~ary surge~ 1% el total) 65 (5) 16 (6) 075 
(% at ~ 37 (57) 8 (50) 0 82 
Conclusmns: These data suggest W.at racial vanatlon m utllizanon of 
coronary re~scutanzatmn procedures m not due to physclan I~as, pahent 
refusal of sec-maconom~c factors Un~en~,ed pat~.=nt charactenstms, such 
as a h~r  prevalence of diffuse distal coronary disease precluding bypass 
grating, may be more hkety 
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[ -9 -0~ A U.K. National Survey of In-hospital Complicatons 
and Management of Acute Myocardial Ischaemia & 
In farct ion 
T. Bowker, R. Turner, M. Gandht, T. Roberts, N Curzen, S. Thompson, 
K. Fox. O. Wood For the SAMI.I. b'~udy Group, Cardiac Med~'me, 
Narwhal Heart & Lung Insfffule, Imperial College School of Medicine, 
Unnrer~ty ot London. Engtanct 
A~m & Methods- To measure the natmnal frequency, management & progrm- 
sis of acute myocar~al ischaen~a & mfarctmn in women compared 1o men, 
a representatwe rando~ sample at 94 of the 248 UK non-teaching distnct 
general hospitals rdenlifit, d prospectwely 6 consecutive men & 6 ¢ ,~-  
utnm women ~ 70 yrs being admitted for a diagnosis of acute myocardial 
ischaemwa only (ISCH) or infarctmn (INF). Demographic & clinical date 
collected in a standardised format. 561 men & 503 women (59% & 42%, 
respectwety, -60 yrs) were ascertained m a median of 10.8 days (n~m) & 21 
days (women). 
Results: Admission diagnosis was m men {& in women} - INF in 45.0% 
{38.5%} and ISCH in 54.9% (61 5%} 35.9% {406%} had episodes of recur- 
rent ischaemJa, 31.1% {28.1%) had clinical or X-ray evidence at head failure 
and 2.0% (3.2%} developed cardiogenic shock. 10.5% (11A%} underwent 
exercme electrocardiography, and 3.0°/o (3.4%} local coronary angiogmphy, 
pnor to discharge. 11 .~/o {13,3%} were transferred to regional cardiac cen- 
tres. 85.1% {83.7%} discharged home and 38% (3,0%} died in-hospital, 
Discharge diagnosxs was INF in 56.1% (47.5%} [40.6% (29.0%} O.wave], 
ISCH in 36.4</0 {43.2%} and non-cardiac in 7.5% {9.3%}. Management plan 
at discharge was local out-~'ttient to~tow-up in 90.0% (88.6%}. cardiac re- 
habilitation in 42.6% {34.5%} !ocal coronary angiography in 4.8% {4.5%), 
regional cardiac referral in 18 6% {!7 5%} and no follow-up in 6.4% {9.4%}. 
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